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i"T rh« ENMUIKKR is toh'.tshed twice a week, g*ne- My,and three tunes a week during th- session of the 
,v. • ■•■ r .-fiin.itare—Price, the same xa heretofore, Hw 
Do.lurs per annum, payable in advance. Nutrs of Char 
tered Uankr, forty) will lie received in payment, h» 
h tiior will gunratti^e ili« Jiifiy of rf’inittio*' theni bv 
rn.di, tue poeutc of all iciteis being paid i.y the wri- 

iT papers wil’ be iliu-untiuurd.^bMt at the discre- 
tion of the Editor,} until al! at rear axes have bern paid up t? Whoever wrllruat-:itee the payineut of nine cki-iis 
stiull receive a tenth gratis. 

TKRUx’oF ADVERTISING. 
ty One square—nrst insertion, 75 cents—each con- 

tinuance, 50 cents. 
Aw Advertisement inter‘erf, until It hat either been 

•paidfor, or assumed by some person in this city or Its 
"■natrons. 

"j^’ORFOl.K and Baltimore Line Steamboat and Pack- 
-*- * * ts. -The public are respectfully informed, that the 
NEW STEAMBOAT VIRGINIA. Captain John Ferguson, 
wdi row commence running on rhurxoay next, 28lh in- 
stant, (her former trip* having been made by way of ex- 
periment,) hut wil! henceforward leave Bowlv’s wharf, 
Balt-more, vvrryThursduy morning aid o’clock, and r*-. 
tnriting, leave Newton's wharf, Norfolk,every Monday at 
the same hour.—the Packets will run as usual, leaving 
each place as circumstances may require. For passage or 
freight, apply to the captain on hoard, to Messrs. Richard 
Drummond 4. Co. Norfolk, or to 

BENJAMIN FERGUSON. 
_Bowlps Wharf, August 28._35-h< 

3QYe.m\n\\ & iSvviuea 
HAVk REMOVED to (be house lately occupied by 

itturs. Dicks. Wooie ('•>• next door but one a- 
hove the Markrtilridja*, where thev are now opening a 
complete assortment of DRY GOODS, most of which ate 
just received and well adapted to the preseut and ap 
proacliing seasons—Among which ate— 

bheppard's best extra sup. -blue Cloths and Cassi- 
meres 

Ion-ton uperiim fancy coluttis <1o. do. 
vj-l to 12-d rose Blankets 
Point ami iluiile do. well assorted 

Toilittei Vestings aitd German Rnckin2s 
Brown, liiack,crimson, olive and scarlet RnnibaretU 
Green, brown,olive and Coburg Pelisse Cloths 
Irish Sheetings and Lawns 
Twilled habit Cloths, well assorted 
Russiadn audii-sli Linejis, .Nc. Aec.-^c. 

All which the- are determined to sell at the lewast pri- 
ces.— riteir former customers will still find it to their itt- 
ge e»ts to c ill 11 id evagiine.Sept q:< o>c 

UM\ EKSITY OF I IIKSI'.lftn Milt I..H- 
The Lectures on the. several branches of medical sci- 

ence delivered iu the College of Physicians and Surgeons 
in the City of Vcw-York, all coinrneuce on thrfirst Mon 
day 111 November next, at the College,in Burclay-street. 
Dr. Hosack, on the 1 heory and Practice ol I’lnsic, and 

011 Wtdwifery and the Ui,eases of Worneu and eiill- 
dren. 

Dr. Port, on Anatomy, Physiology, and Surgery. 
Dr. M’Ncven.on Chemistry arid Materia M edit a- 

wnwuiM, w.i ’•HUdi ui3iui),iuuuuiu^ xmiiuK), nil* 
nerai >gy, and Botany. 

Dr. llaraersley, on ihe Clinical Practice of Medirine. 
Dr. Mott, on the Principles ami Practice • it Surgery. 
Dr. Francis <m the Institutes ot Medicine ami .Medical 

Jurisprudence. 
By order, J. W.rRlNClS, M.D. Registrar. 

HT For the information of tin* fi tends of tins University, 
who reside m distant nans of tin: union, it may here in* 
slated, that by tire aiu of the public spun-d legislature of 
NVw.York, ai’dtiie honorable Regentsof the university, 
the College edi-ice, since the last session, has becu aug- 
mented to double us lonner sire. 

September 12. 3?dlN 

\ TEACHER WANTED.—I wish to employ a» Teach- 
cr of a fe.v no>» some person veil acquainted with 

the Latin ami Creek Languages, Mathematics and tieugia- 
piiy- jlrman baker. 
^Cumberland, August 20._ Si.if 

CO LOO NR MIL* STONES.—The s m lisr iliers Lave 
just received a supply of Cologne Mill Slants, which 

■will be so d low for cash. JOHNSON fit WATKINS. 
Ser>»- »•ad if 

KfMtE subscriber bavin* declined moving to the v\ esicm 
X country, *mbrace» the earlic’l opportunity to inform 

his friends, aid the public general!} that his school 
now open, and w ill continue fui the reception of Young Ladies on the same terms as form.rly. 
At the same tiuie, life returns ins grateful acknowledge 

ments to those gentlemen who tins ill cited, offered to fur- 
bish him with letters ot introduction to their friends in 
that country. JAMES A. OSW ALD 

September 10. 3^ 4t 

UNION HOTEL.— >U:\ IS > HUT h •■•.'/»" take* this op. 
portuaiiy to return his niostgraieT.il ackjiowledgc- 

nieuts to his friends and the puliliCrlor the very liheral 
eiiconragcnieit^ already afforded him, and to give notice, that on this day !ie vv ill le.nove into the UNION HOTEL, 
which, though still iiminisbed, will all'cril eMensive nnd 
cleg.mt accommodation* foi ladies and gentlemen, Ilea- 
gaiu pledges himself that every possible e\i rtiou shall 
be made by bihiseliaiid family to give entire satisfacti- 
on. 

Hit St alt'e is cool and spacious ; is furnished at all 
times with herds ut.iss hay. f.-orn the extensive meadows 
of Ur. .4du.es, may generally wifu the clean and heavy 
oats of (he Nnptsia States. 

Members <•: the Legislature wishing to obtain lodgings 
dunnv the ensuing session for theniseives alone, or with 
their fatmlfes, ate it-qncsied to make early application, 
by some friend residing in this City, who may make choice 
of suitable rooms. 

Carriages will be furnished, gratis, for carrying Mem- 
bers to the Capitol, during the session of the Legisla- 
ture. 

August 27.34-1 f 

BENTRVOULIO Kon l.t vu:.— I vviil ,ra« lor 3, 3 oi 

7 years the above Tapern, situated in the county of 
Albemarle, uii one of Hie pi mcipai roarir from North to 
South, at nearly equa* distances from Orange court-house 
and Charlotleville, say i5 miles. Hentepu/ftii) is consid- 
ered an excellent idaiid lor a pub’ie honsc. it lies in a 
healthy,and rich part of the country, where every thing 
necessary for such an establishment may be obtained on 
goodteims—Moreover,there vtilibe attached to the Ta- 
vern probably unr hundred acres of amble land. 

Considerable ad anions are inak.ng to the buddings,and 
will be completed -onieiime this Fall. Possession may 
be bad 1st day of January, IBIS. Apply to 

MANN PAGE. 
Castle-Hill, Alb*marie, Ingutf 15. vo if 

TL'RJK SALE— My 11 g 1st rri Kstate, in •.•.:id iip-m 
J7 .lames River,in the county of Surry, containing about 
2300 acres, t his Exhale has ever ranked among the best 
upon this River, and for (lie purposes of a stock farm it 
eanuoi be excelled— 

My Stale Quarries and l.andt,in the counts of Buck- 
ingham, about (Jo milts above Richmond near James 1(1- 
■ U.W.IMHIl 13. nuu luai nil, IS ton. 
didered of incalculable value— 

Twenty TtiouminU Acres of f.nnd, in the counly of 
■Talrick, embracing the 3 foii.» of the Little Dan Itiver. 
The improving navigation «>f the Roanoke mint shortly 
make this property very valuable— 

About Two Hundred and t'llt.i At re* ai tVestliam, 
Just at the head of the new turnpike, about i miles above 
•ho city — 

Also, A S~i"ure of led*, ttvn acres in rear of my resi 
deuce, between I) and K street*, just at .he entrance of 
the Westbam furnpike Into the ■>'. 

For particularsdt terms,apply to Jurier B. Page Esq. or 
jtnthe subscriber, THOMAS WILSON. 

August A. _17 If 

T, UK UAUl) n. T dm: lihhmtmd. 

I OBSERVED an advertisement in llic Enquirer of the 
laths "pt. saying I bail swindled your family of £181. 

Had the tiling appeared in any other sbatje, I should have 
passed it with the silent contempt w Iricli that, as cmanal. 
ing from s'sfoul a souice, deserve* t brrt you know that 
y have long since been fnrrta*, and ran d-> nothing nut 
dry to injure oiliets, as I cun prove by a number of living 
wllueMet and did the world know you as well a* your 
0c.glil*ors, yonr longue would be no slander. Put I am 
tit ieaverllig to make an limiest living for my family, and 
y.ej are living on the ts />unr of voar wife. If you were 
worthy of further n-»'. ir- I would shew yon fmayonr fa- 
mtlyi .;' eir proper cof-srs, GEO. c. WILLIAMS. 

Lyuef. mrg, 8cpl- 14._la 'it 
N“ OIICR. -Ihe A* :>r..e* of Wight .v Mart s Having 

been furnished with I inuls.are ready b> pay the re 
nialntng three littbs of the bvlnnreof thedehts which re 
inained unpaid after the Anal dividend of said Estate.— 
They are also furnished with fund* fdr the payment of the 
balance of the debt* proved against Her L. W li'ht individ 
i-a‘lv. Appiy at the Counting-House ot JOSEPH 
M < R\._June 6. _ot f 
twTOTICE Ik HEREBY GIVEN, that a Petition will be 
1.1 prevented to die next General Assembly, praying 

the pM*a.’.e of a Caw authorismi* the sheriffs or corotters 
of >h* several countl-s of tht* Co tnr.iiwral'fi, t» collect 
the requisitions of ibrf it-’.al Assurance Sn iety again*! 
me on hulldin?* of the si*te ->f Virginia, and to a- c«uHt 
f-ir he sameat thesainc time and in like t n erwitbthe 
B tbik taxes. 

1*1 »1»__ 33tt.MD 

| lll'lif.llY Nl*T 
.» ever was mv Intention to remove from this state until 
ail my debts ate fully paid add satisfied loi.lv a- k lor 
in. g»nee : andtiineshe.il pr«ve ;e- cm that inr imenli- 
ons nave been himotiraMe, tfaougn m* a ii.a.s hav 
censurable. d- W. lAATKYV-t. 

Goochland* kept. -13. 40 31* 

Wu'Us, ,Y» 'rare Sc C<n 
nAVE kemovkimo i>(or < jr Mred,immediately 

opposite tb< CsTun.blal' I1i>i<'l,nlwrclfar) twvi ic- 

ee I '■>! ... lh«ir /'<■'./. G(WU/t. 
i« in the t'.iv* < » .Ii i>c ii. shoe in a lew days, and isod'et* 
e*' for oil the usual t'.ru.s. 

V«T’.. IO.__311-it 
Eft mo\ iVY. 

I^LMS & ALLAN have removed to their new building t > o.i i'ltli Mleel, nearly opposite the Bell-Tavern,and 
arc uow i-<ri\im; and opening a very extensive assort, 
meni ol '.V •</<•« .:>•<! /Ter/-, tGVOUX, wliivlitltr) will 
sell no terms deserving il.e notice of country and town 
111 -I •’.;" t». 

1 lieir a»vrtni"ut ef Dry-Goods is very complete—And 
they have besides 

Bali .ii racks 
Ci: les wcil assorted 
Elegant lea Cana 
Bur lion 
Steel—anil a eeiieialassortment of Outleru and 

liarit lift. 
^cpt. 10._ Sn-lf 

VftW 1Uhh\a. 
T,H" subscribers have reccrtly receiveJ by tnebrijfv/B. 

• x; /.Ii, fioui l.ivsi pool, J <, Hui.au,l anil Hjt’i /’ ■U’K'.itJtC.'i, amt e xpert ui tew days an -additian.il 
quantity by the ship I. ■ nut, in hi i.ondon—contpnsii’^ in all about Jitffe ftuor;till Hnckugts (it well selected, seasonable GOODS, winch they offer ut reduced pri- 
ces by the piece or package. 

HIGGINBOTHAM, B AKFET A: CO. 
Sept, in,_ ati ai 

YattUoutW 
— 

J^HF. Ship Georgia nit Ins grr! »•. City Point from 
ivcrponl, wnli uorl ALL G-* Ii m..y tu-cx- 

pected io baud in ten days. MO xJONr.s 
ft* i’t- 12-___ ■!. ..tt 

Fancy £>\\nc-SU>fc. 
Subscribers ic-pert'nlly iiio.ru: liieir Inendsand A the public, that they have rein io that eligible idand, tirst dooi above Me>sie. \ \li son's, Maiu Street ; wrbeic ti.ev have just ten rd d -ct irom ibe 

factory in Philadelphia :eitd art no'.v peniug. an cl.gant ussertuient ol Ladies' and cciiiieuien’r shoes, ni vati- 
oii* patterns and ib* nee. *.>• ions ; Mim.o’ Chil- 
dren's do do.; tortoise si» il and imrke; C«>>* 8B, e.c. ike. T hey aie disposed to sell at fair prices, wholesale or re- tail. 

VT An additional supply is expert#*;! soon. 
JOHN SAKV AY A CO. 

Sept-S*_a» a-. 
k'HAPAItD rv W KBIt ffi-rfi ..jle— % 

30 Ii tuts, and go bln*. M .lacvdo Sugars & 
1201)0 Coffee,a part prime glean, 

3i) bbds. Antigua llutn 
10 ,. Jamaica do (Slli pionf,) 
1*0 bbls. New Engl and do. 
10 pipes superior quality old Cognlnc rrande 

laO battels (,:u utbets „* Ley bum’s Kecntled IV htskey 
12 do. Ken Hied and Fruited do. 
0 bbds. App> Biauly 

Holland’s and Coi iitry G!n 
11 cask* Lisbon 

3 tierces Sweet Malaga * WINES. 
8 casks dry do. ’J 

10 hlids. retailing Molasses 
SCO sacks Liverpool Salt 
40 tons liar I roll, i-.ssoilcd 

Blistered, German and Crew-ley Steel 
Sheet Ir >n. Itooc Iron amt Nail linos 

00 ca»kh tin Naiib and Brads 
2d ball'boxes 8 Mr In > 
35 io by }-Jj WINDOW-GLASS. 

3 bids. Putty 
•*° boxes v liitieiooie’s Cotton and Wool Cards. a rewbbls. Mess Heef, Liver Oil, whole Herrings, tar, ttosin, Rice, Loud,hi Porter, half-pint and pim luiu- 

o.eis, Chocolate, Brown ami .shaving Soap. llonee.wri- ting, leurr auii wrapping Paper. Quills, Crates’ Ware 
aV ow<1er Mnd b*'eut Shot, sole and upper Leather 

huddies, snuff. Segars, manufactured Tobacco, Imperial and louug Hvson eas. Pepper, Pimento, Nutmegs, Cloves,Itace, Ginger, l.ogtvood, Fig P.lu«, Madder A|. 
Imn, lnuiKo, Coppe-as, brimstone, MiisUnl, Sackm and Sack Bags, Bed Cords and Leading Lines, Ac. Ac. Ac. cJ/.vy, uqunutity of Domestic Goods, uud a quantity of Indian Corn in Store. 

J’i.v 2..Sf 
I AMKS RlVKKLANl) FOR SALK.—On Monday the 

-01*1 ”* October next, on tiie premises, if fair, (ifuot, the next fair day,) will Resold to the highest bidder, mi- 
ner the Miperititvudaitre or I h. ma* lay lor, I-squire, the 
7 PACT<»/' LAXI) upon which the subariiher reside.-, adjoining tbe of JrOi’reoi^tnd containing by a talc 
sui vey about yoo acres—about 40 acresoi w hich is Jam, » Hi cr low grourdd, un.1 a* nitnli prime creek. Jow 
grounds This land lies wi-l, is well watered aud well 
adapted to the culture of small grain and clover, lie 
iuipiovenieutsare a convenient and couiniodloiis dwrl- 
Img house, wPh every couvenicut a.d necessary o*.l- 
honsf, with a good gaidenand orchards of excellent fruit 
trees of every description 

.At the same time and place, will ntsobe sold a parcel 
ot as likely and valuable \egrvrs as anv m Virginia both male aad female.—Also, sill m> stock of cattle’ sl eep. Plantation Utensils. Ac. Ac. 

The Terms will be made as accommodating as possi- ble, and made knowu on the davofsale. 
SAmLF.L It. SAUNTHRS. 

Powhatan, Sept. in. jj-tds 
I AM authorised by M:j. Samuel H. Saundcislo .-ay, that the sale of the above pi operty will positively take 

place, and be continued from day to day till the whole i* sold. A plat ofthe above property may lie seen at the <»-Rce of Heron, Slnton A- Co. THoM AS TAYLOR. 
I A .\ II, s I, iCK, Ac. FOR S A L£.-—Will In* su'd to the *-3 highest hiddei.on the premites,on the 1st of Ot jo- her next, the valuable FAR \l, on which I rtside.coniain- ing d5o acres,lying on both sides of Licking hole sic k 40 mile*above Richmond, in above the court house, ami 

7 from Miller’s l.und.iig on James River. 
One third of :l:e tract consists of wood land, well tim- bered ; tiie balance of It is in good heart, and the gicairr ! pari ,»t it wc'i sei with red clover, totlie use of which and plaisler it is reiiturkably well adapted ; it is also well wa- 

ter, d and the improvements consist of an excellent 
two-story dwellin 'house with a wing attached,orchards ami every necessary out liuu«e lhat can be wished for .all iu good repair. I bis is certainly one of the very bistslands for a physician iu this part of the country. 

At the same lime and place, will lie sold, allihe Stork 
of cattle, hogs, Ac. with the crops ot corn, fodder, herds 
grass and clover bay, farming utensils, household and 
kitchen furniture. 

TP.RM8. one third rash, fur the land or young ne- 
groesai a fair valuation; I and2 years’credit for theba- 
lance, with a deed of trust on the w hole l« secure tbe pay- 
ment*. The stock, AC. will he sold on la months' cre- 
dit, willi boudsaud approved security to carry intere-t 
from Hie day of sale if not punctually paid. 

Tire tract maybe advautageously divided into 2 smal- 
ler tracts, containing four hundred and twohundred aifd 
fifty acres, with goodiinpiovtinenls on cash. 

A. W. MlTCriF.IL. 
Cleve'aml, Sept. 5. 3* tds 

Os Saturday the IHtli day of Ortoirr.atll o’chok.l 
shallst-ll at auction,to the highest iuddrr, on theprr- 

nrise*, my Uimnt-Su amp Tract, of about BOO acicsof 
excellent land, and improvements in Caroline adjoining Major Woodford, Mr. Clots. C. l aitaftrro, Mr. Junes. 
»ir. nose, ami the tiappolianuock Academy—npou acre- riii of one, two ami three years, with seven and an half 
percent, per annum discount, on so much ol' the pur- chase money as may be paid in advance.—The purchaser 
can also he accomodated with the standing riopof corn 
of DO barrels, or as much of it as he w ants, together with 
the stock of cattle, sheep, and hogs, or anv part—atm 
lue. 

My manager, Mr. Fontaine Lmighlin, will shew the 
land.to any body whochooses to look at it. 

It. W. COLEMAN. 
September 13._37—Ids 

il,l ANfAFIkK I OH SALE.—Willbe offered al public 
■ sale.on Wednesday Hie 1st of October next, xf 

fair, nr. if othenrise, at the nett f-'lr dan,) the! yah hie Maniation. called A/.-f XTAPIhli, on which (lie 
tale Mr. tlirliurd Brooke, of King & Ourrnc >untv, r< si- 
(K'i. 

1 Ins Tract contains upwards <>f sixteen bundled acre* 
of Land, lyltic on the Maiapony River, and within four 
miles «>f the conn-house of the comity. The i|iiality of 
the land is considered eifnal, if not superior to pot upon 
the Kiver. It is well limbered, and has a large propor- 
tion of lirst rale meadow land upon it. I here Is also a 
large and commodious dwelling-house, a very thriving 
api*!e orchard, an excellent *liart tlshciy. and a toll- 
mill, newly built, and tn a good neighbooihood for cus- 
tom. 

As It Is presumed that any person wishing lopurrhase 
will vre* tint premises,a further description it deemed 
unnecessprj. 

The tarns of the sale will be accommodating, and 
made known cm the day of sale. 

Any pcisonthai may feel disposed lo contract privately 
for this Land,can make application by lettet, adtlirs.rd 
to me, at Lloyd's,Esse* county. 

W u. CARNETr, Preeutor, 
.duelist 5.3i' 'ilf 

_ 

WiUft. 
Quart r Vaster’* Depart meat. ) 

Serfotft, Uh Sept. 1SI7, A 
cftHK nnilrrslnted is Instructed to discharge as s-ati tt 
I possi ,1** inch of AteJ. Wheaton's ItUh. Ptt,t>S ss 

have |,gc llowd. -IVrsotiS bo'd.iur these th-e H its 
will find it to their interest to apply for payment forth- 
with. t.ll.LS r. LOOK, 

Act's. 4n’t. ir-j tfr. Vr. Gen'I. 
Sept. 13. *f «tf 

M\ Uoods. 
* 'If'OCKRNBROt'tiH h VKY IK have received by the " 

t/'ci*y/i and It UiintM \ front l.iv* rpoool, a 
!• rtof their I U.L GOODR ; hv the l.nmt, Hour i.on- 
don, and hutian Chief, from Liverpool .{daily e\picted.) 
they will rtrreive llie nalunce of weir Cowls, which wiU 
lii/tc the:i assortment very genera). 

Repf. ID. 3$ tf 

S50i>Y\eaTy v‘,\u\msY\ Hides 
1500 narks Liverpool blown Balt 

10 hbds. brown Sugar 
10 bbis. new Rum 
50 tons Plaisler Paris 

I turn Rack llags (best twilled) 
15009 yards best twi’lrd Irisli Sacking— I UK SALK, on accommodating terms, by 

RALSTON A PLEASANTS. 
Sent, ip._33-tf Comer of It uurt 15th Streets. 

! NR. E. WILLKY offers to lh<t Citizens of Richmond his 
i J services as a Practitioner of Mediciue, Rurgeiyand 
Midwifery. 

; He will carefully attend to all applivations in the line 
of ms profession without delay.—Application may he 
ill .de at the lower story of Tbotnas Pulling’s dwelling- 
house. a lew doors Last of the Court-lluusc Tavern. 

S*1!*- !»•___XI.II* 
EAumnd TnVuw & Co. 

HAVE, and are now receiving by the Joseph, Levant 
£.iinl Indian Chief,from Loudon and Liverpool, a ge- 

neral assortment of DRY GOODS, which they will sell 
on as good terms as any other importing House in town. 

h>'Pl *3._ 40- it 

V y\uv\Yy Scmlnai^. 
MIRS F.UPHANIA FERtil'SON, having relinquished lier situation of Preceptress, in the Hertford Ara- 
ilein .respectfully acquaint* the inhabitants of Richmond, 
Manchester, and their vicinities, that she proposes open- 

jug in this ciiy, an insttfip.ioit for the tuition of young 1; dies, In all the polite and necessary branches oitfVmale 
du cation. 1 

Her school will be opened on the first day of October, in the boast- at present occupied by l»r. Ward, on Slioc- 
koi Hill, at the corner of II and loin streets, nrar the re- 
sidence ot Mr. Robert Grecnhow 

1 EH MS—payable qnatterly in advance. 
English lauguage ; including Reading, Writing, Arithme- 

tic, Giamniar, Orthogmphy, Geography, use of the 
Globes, Arc. Per quarter S 10 

hrnnioidery, Plain anJ Ornamental Needle W ork, 5 
Draw mg and painting, oil | aper, sub and velvet, 5 
Miniature lantiig, 5 
Hoad Painting, in water, chalks nad oil colours, 5 
AIIthe above brunches included, 35 
Music £.5 entrance, and 75 cents per lesson. 

13" Miss Fergnssou will altendal her school room,from ten 10 twelve, in the forenoon of each day, from this time 
until the ftrsiday of October, where those disposed to 
encourage her undertaking are invited to call. Iioin 
re., to litteen young ladies can he accommodated with 
hoard, j.c. I he situation is noth pleasant and liealihr ; and the strictest attention will he-paid to the morals ot aL scholars entrusted to her care. 

Repl 2J. 40 3t 

YWauoyoY. 
rHE suhscrilKir has removed toihe counting honse 

on t ary Rireel, lately occupied by Charles A. Jn- 
eolts.l^q. where be combines to offer his bervuestobis 
friends and the public as a CoMlw.Lv.tfon Mirchnnt. 

BERNARD PEY1 ON. 
Sept. 33.__40-12! 

rVaglc HLOttV. 
r»'*HF. PUBLIC HOUSE, lately opened in this City nnder -l ttn name of (he Citg Hold, isresioied to its former 
name, THE EAGLE—wiiu (lie term oMrOtEL at ached 
t° “• LI) WARD HAI.I.aM, Proprietor 

of the Eagle Hold. 
23.4U H 

V/ vLl ABLE MOCK OF HKY GOODS.— Wit! be sold 
at atic.ion, on V\ vdnesday the lust day ot October 

nex'.uud. I tl.u inauageutelil o! Parkhiils, Dunlop 4 (opium, our entile Stork ol DRY GOOD.', amounting to about vc,ot>0— Among which ate Hie loitowiug arti- cles— 
*2 pieces siipertlne Cloths, assorted colours 
25 — Cussuneies, do. 
20 — Can. unit 
*0 — Bombazett, assorted eclon.s 

jno — Irish Linens, some vety fine 
75 — 4-4 and «i—l cotton Cambrics 
30 doz. cotton, worsted aud tbiead Hose 
5(i llis. black sewing Silk 

ICO doz. Madras Haudkeichief* 
Biui pieces Sa.m am' Lustring Rifeboua 
7011 y.nds 4 4, ..a ..ml t, Check » 
f pieces p'am and it^uted MusJiuS 
20 doz. silk Gloves 
40 pieces Calico 

2b., gross Jiiutiiud 
34 picto^mnnaii Linen 

loo packs Pins 
Ic’d pieces India Colton 

bO — Domestic do. 
•" — Brown Holland, Irish Sheeting, Russia 

Sheeting l.rownRo:!- Ginghams,Cravats,Cotton Cassi- 
rnere, coloured Camhiic, Iri.-li l’oplms, Bombazine, Canton Crape, Italian do ; 1 mo, Kook and Spider-cel 
Mositii, suh Gauze, black and plaid edk Hand1 ei chiefs, K Urml Beaver Gl< ves, men’s aud boy's coar.-e a. tine 

lOOtl pair lailiri’ and gruilenien’s leailiei Morocco 
:,nd Kid Shoes, Ac. Coinpiising as well selecten an 
assortment as ever ottered iu this place, the whole of 
which has bem purchased during the last 12 moiiths. 

TERMS-—liberal, aud made kn>,wrn ai Sale. 
LEWIS WINGI I hi D A CO. 

SfP*- «2._a;-ids 
f->* Bl.iC SUE.—By vn I ue of a deed ol trust executed 
* t the subscriber t.y Philip Grymes, on the IVtb dm 

ol Mai eh, 1 id I :t, and of record in the County Court of Mid- 
dlesex. p.r certain purposes therein menu*lied, will be 
exposed to sale in t:.c totvn of Urbaiiua. on Monday the ,31b d:,y of October next, if fan, if ,„,t the next fair dav, a I it VC I of very valuable LAM), m sfndmuMv of Mid- 
o!i *cx, called and known by the r.aiut ot the CD I XGll 
conta 111 mg liy estimation 750 acies. Also, a Tract of Land 10 the county of Augusta, near Gwin’s Gap wiihin 
0 miles of Staunton, containing 2IA acres. Also, a lot 
of Giotmd, situated in ihe town of l incastle, iu the county 01 ijottctoint. Also, 3 01 4 likely Negroes and some vn- •"‘"lie Plate, «r so much of the said properly as willpav and satisfy the sum of money lucntioueil in said deed and ail expenses attending Ihe sale. 

The subscriber, acting as trustee, will only convey to the ptirebas r such right as they have in said laud by 
virtue ol said deed of trust. 

PETER KI MP, Trustee 
of Robert V est. 

SepLjL.___35 ids 
/" COMMISSION BUSINESS.—Having entered into co- 

partnership nuder the lirnis of Irving, Robertson A < O. o; Richmond, and Peter It alter A Co. of lvnrhhurc «ve oiler our services to our friendsaiui the public a* Com- mission Merchants. 
I’OBERT IRVING, M m. J. RIUIERTSON, PETER NvALKER. August. 20. 

Nr 
department, J tine llfa, IH17. 

I? 1 I(T- "» hereby given—That at a inee- 
ting ot the Commissioners of the Sinking iitul held or the l itli day ot* March, ISI7, it 

was determined that the provisions of the Act entitled, an Ad to provide for the redemp- tion ot the public dnht. panned on the 3d du\ of March, 1817,should he curried into effect 
as tar as the same might he practicable; and f n,V P',w,wncc ot the said resolution, Jnli- 
us ft. Hand ridge, cashier of the office of dis- connt and deposit at Richmond, has been un- 
pointed agent under the supermini lance ot the Secretary ot the Treasury, to rnke pur- chases ot stock ot the United States within the limits, presetil.ed by law ; and to whom all per- sons, desirous ot disposing of their stock, w ill make application. 

'VILLI \M H.CRAM'FORD. 
Sect'etanj of the Treasury. mu* 'ji, |*j. 11* 

XI*' Prr,,,"» wbo fcave claim* auaiiutuTe 
.mle °f Boss, dec’ll, are requested t«. prr seal them, properly ?inlieiutested, at my oilice. In the 

pVyJnie Ji c"n,"n<*',ll!,t P,tvlrbn may be made for their 
it is my wish to avoid nnne »»arv litigation ; there fore request, that snip may urn be ordered, without a pre- vious interview ml bine. F 

THOMAS T. HOULDTN, Acting Ex'or. of David litnr, deed. 
—30• __________r-if 
Al0,'^rAiN r,,*> |,orsilk—As directed by the Iasi will andtestamentdf Cot. Ilicliard Adams, dec’d. 

; 
n‘* proceed to sell «n iho premises,on Mondam the •: ilh day of ,y.ptemhrrnext, that in-st beautiful aiid va li dde situation tor a I avrrn on the Top of Hie Mountain 

•'rr"rl(,<l l»y Mr. John Morrison. 
I .•< / root of lull'd cotifi'i*of iirarly orf kcn>9 
generally of excellent quality and lying well for ciitiivati-’ 
ou. Hie Tavern Is quite new and vny spacious. Several Share* in it.e n»< k Fish <,*p | i.mpike will be at the same tune ottered for sale. 

Ter to* of sale.- One, two and three years. Pavmenis 
to be secured by leitidswilb approved security,and de.ri! 
of trust on ibe propt-ty. The sale will Ire conducted by Tiion.n* Taylor, I sq. 

JOHN ADAMS, ) 
SAMT. G. ADAMS, i nxecvlart 

Av^ut is. w-iit* 

ThvvV\ Dollutg A\ vf\\ uvvV. 
3 3 AN \W W nrotti the plantation of Mr*. Turner, iu the 
IV county of Hmiovci, iu January last, a negio woman 

UiiUR'u M It A of a yellow complexion, rather low buiit, 
anil <le»k> ; by. a mole on the light Mile of hei facc.ueal 
10 ««»e, auo a large under lip. 

I I expect she ix now harboured at one »f the following 
! place*—About llie plantationoi Mr*. Turner, iu llano 

ver ; at Mri.Wlllmon'r, in New Kent; or in llie it* >. 

[ Richmond, where she ivatscui ou batuid.iv last, the 2nd 
instant. 

She was once llie pioperty of Nelson Parish, of Clwx 
tertield, formerly of the county of New Keut. I under- 
ttamJ xhe was lately taken up In ’.he iieighbourhoodol llie 
New Budges, but was set at liberty by meant of a lorged 
pus. 

I he above reward will begiveu to any person who will 
column het It, the Htiliinniuliail or deliver hei lo Joseph 
/hun<isun, ou Chuich Hill, who will pax the levaidou 
her delivery. UttDEKICK THOMPSON. 

Sept, la.__3y. 
20 DOLLAR.* UEAAKD'—ilanaway lr,wi th« t*ui>. 

scriber, on Monday the 16th Inst, a Negro Man n.v 
med Vk’ll L, but generally called Milo, or UUtu .Uuoiit,. I hired him at the commencement ol the year from Kemp 
Chares, of York county. He was taken posse;- on of oil 
•he t:th nisi, by ike Mai shall of the Kiehiurind Chancery 
District, by virtue of an order uf the (Mraucery Cotut «i 
Williamsburg. (hired him of Mr. l.nci rant, the said 
Marshall, ou the 13ili ii:»t. for the renraiuder of the 
year. 

1 he above reward will be paid on delivering lorn to me 
in Richmond, or *lln lor securing bint in ja.l, so that I gel 
him again. 

Will is about 5 feet 0 nr » inches high, n!l:s quick, 
with a stammering or stoppage m hi* *t ee b. 

It i- probable he i» inorairoiil Williamsburg, fas I am 
told be lia-a inotliei there,) or that he ii somewhere ill 
York County. A. ruilXLIv. 

June 26. 13—if 

c|'EN DOLLAR}. REWARD.—Rim yw y from tl>,~T7TT- 
xcriher about the l*t insianl, a negro man iui.xI 

AAROV, w’iio was hired to me ta-r Christrfias ; the pio- 
perty of Mr. HeniyCaner, in Amherst county, Va. a 
stout, well made fellow, about 24 yearsol ace.is told ably 
black,about 3 fret !i intliej high, and double or creuken 
teeth bcfeie ; on examining bis hark, ii will be found ve- 
ry ninrli scarred on account of whipping. He had on 
when be went away, a snuff-coloured neat! cloth cot, 
darx coloured paintilnotis.aitdoliier good clothing. II is 

supposed In is in Richmond,or on the River. It is t*. 
cei 'aided, that lie lias procured a tree pas* in or about 
l.vurhhoig. SAM’L. MeCRORY. 

Korkhriilge.Scpt. 5. 33.il 
'I'Llx DOLLARS REWARD.—Kanaway from th snb- 
-* sci iber, on Sunday night, a m-gio woman name,I 

POLLY MARS, or POLI Y CHRISTIAN, she nab.m 24 
years of age, of a middling si/e, reddish corny lev ion, 
laiije eyes, flat no«e, Idack lips, bei teeth generally bad, and very busby hair. 

She originally came fmni Williamsburg, where she 
may he gone, or she is lurking about in tins City. Ilea 
sonable expellees will he added to the above revratd, if 
caught out of Iowa. G JMCOT 

-Vp^-g- 36 tf 

jj 'lllR I \ DOLLARS REWARD.—Kalian a> f ivin ii ;rj». 
A mnnd about the f>lh or lotli 111st. a negro ore named 
Toil, w ho calls himself 7'nm lilron,and sometime* i)ix- 
011 said negro is of a yellowish co' plexiou shout :tr or 
3o year* ol age,aboulsix feel high.irim made fm a negro, oue of lr is leg* shorter than I be oilier, y, hirb csiisvb him id 
limp a little w hen he walks, ha* a small xearsn his rlietk, short hair, very bmnppy about his neck and chin when lib, heard grows ont, has a very indlflerent set of teeth, though 1 believe none of bis fore-teeth areont ; h: is a ve- 
ry |Kdite fellow when spoken to and fond wl trading, h« 
isi a shoe and boot maker by trade ; bis cluatliing was a Isltti* rher ked \ irginia cotton coat and pantaloons, ami a light drab coloured broad-cloth coat, white hat,both hi* 
coats are cut in the ktuaXcrs’ fashion—in. wilier < loathing rccotlertrci hf* (Onk will* Inm a vet Ai‘ sls/w.n. ,.r. .i. 

a pair of old saddle bag., a bridle, a inaitineul, and a 
pair ol spurs ; also, about J 120 iu ca»b, w hu h he cheat* eel some of Ins cotouied acpuaintar.rcs out, of. jn.-t liefoie he started. It is probable be may attempt to go either to 
Lynchburg, Norfolk or Petersburg; or lie may endeavour 
logo to some of the Northern lownsaud pass’ for a free 
Ilian, aud may have obtained a free pass for that pur- 
pose. * 

I will give the above rew ard to any person who will ap- prehend and deliver (o me. in llauosercounty,said feilow 
or secure hon in jail so that I jet him agaiu.aud aU iea-‘ 
sonubler-ifier.se* paid. 

I foramen all mastersor ow ners of vessels,or any other 
prison, fiomemploying said negro iu their service. 

MOSES HlOGEltSON. Hanover, July 18. 21-wlf 
V''Hill n DOLLARS REWARD.-Ran away from the .l-* snLsciiber on the Mthof September Iasi a negro man named JAM LS, w ho calls Himself Junto. Jackson. He 
is 5 r.-et 3 or -i inches high, 20 or 27 years of age, perfect- ly black,and has a latgescaron therighl side of bis face, occasioned by a burn ; he is a little bow-legged ; when 
spoken to, stares you in the face ; he is a sprightly, active fellow as any in the.State. 

I purchased the said negro of Mr. Thomas Maiitrr.Et Indian Field.mi theroiiuty ol York, mar York Town, iu 
*"**• It is likely he has prepared himself with a free 
p:os ami w.11 attempt to paesas a free man. I furwarn 
all captains of vessels from haibouriiig or taking on board of tlieirvetscl* the said negm man, for I shall cer- 
lamiy dt-til w ith them according to law. 

I will give tin. ab>.v» reward if secured in any jail so that I get him again, ot delivered to mein the county of I liivanua neat Columbia, where they may receive the a- hove rewaid. NICHOLAS LEW IS. s *'i*T ^;___Ht-w-tw* f 'WE \ ri r iVK DOLLARS RKtV A H !>.-Kanaw uy from a the subscriber,living in Newinaiket.Nelsou county, *■ a,‘" a hone, a bright mulatto Boy ,lf, or 17 yean of age, named CHARLES. He stutters when spiakiu° fast, has Some freckles on his face, ami is slender nmdv; he had on n bluerotiiidal out jacket and oznabures shirt' nhen he wrnt away. II.* other clothes not recollected.-— lie is abont 5 feet n or 7 inches hi^b. 
I will give g'ZO for the Boy and $5 for the Hcrse, which 

i“ a ol iglit bay, 10 or 11 yearsof age, well made, a swilcli tail, some saddle spots— I think lie has a while foot and a small star. 
I expect lire Boy is making for Norfolk, Wtiere he was 

rajsedjjy a Mr. Johnston, of that place, and sold by Ins widow m Win. Suiilb, ol Suriy ctinuly, Va. from whom I 
bought him, 

n.e aboie reward tvitb all reasonable expenses will be 
paid to any person who will deliver said boy to the sub- 
scriber, or secure him litany jail so that I get him again. Masters of vessels and all other* are cautioned against currying oil, harhou. ing or employing him, under penal- ly ol ihclaw. Any information of the Uov or hors« left 
at the Oflice of the Kni|tiirer,or of the Norfolk Beacon willbe thankfullyreceived. JAMES SMILEY. 

Atrgisak JO._ 33 

Si i'a YKD from the snliscriher ahmit the 15th of April last, a CAW, coloured white and red—w hite from Hie shoulders to the end of her tail ; lather straight horns a small swallow mar k in her right year, and a hole in her left. 
Also, strayed with her, her Hull CALF, fifteen months old, well grown, and muzzled from sucki ng. The Cow is about six years old, anda valuable our 
Any person that will give me information mat will lead 

to her possession, shall receive Hre Dollars—And any one that will deliver to me the said Cow and Calf, on the Cross Street from i.rick Kow to Hay Scale llonse, shall 
MfVHurs. c. A. CIIOUSEL. 

^Allftust l._2j wlf_ 
F.NTY DOLLARS REWARD.— lor securing mi A any jail (so that I get him again) a negro man 

named PHILL ; lie is about six feet high, 23 u-ars old, yellowish complexion, with straight hair, ludiau look- ing. lie has lost the fiist joint lioin the second, third and fourth fingerrof In.* let! hand, ins nose llat between 
Jus eyes, he is very artful, has a down look when spo- ken to and always endeavors to corn eal his lame hand 
hy holding the cuff of liis coat in it ; he was laired nfar 
Hichinond Virginia, in the county of C hosier Held, and 
brought litre hy Messrs, t.rant and Robinson of that 
plact who purchased linn of It. Saunders. ||e may change his name and deny his muster, and attempt to 
get hack to Hiclimond. All person- tire cautioned against hat furring Mm, and maslfis of vessels from taking him 
out of the stale. Should the above desri died negro fall 
into the hands of any Jailer, he will please drop a line to the Subscriber, or to James A (frant of Richmond 
V£p. JM9EM.Hmvr.LL. 
-V<llatU>|lw. S. C. September a. 3,yw ;t„t 
A MEETING of tbe \ isilors ot rs iltiatn *• Mary t <d 
f.* lege is requested at llieir Convocation t hninner .,-y ibe 2m h day of October next, f.-r the puroose of appoint inga I rofessorofCbyttnistty and Natural Philosophy. A much earlier day would have Item fixed on,hut inaiiynf the Visitors are absent, and thru- is no reasonable 
ground to expect Ibat a Board could he fomred sooner than the time appointed. t he interests of the Instdn. Inm require thattjie Members should be punctual in their attendance, in the meantime, any coiniiitmuaiion that 
uiay be made shaMic ptoinp'lvaitcnded to. 

JAME9 SEMPLE, Rrrfor. 
wllliamsbnrg, Kept. ». 3« tli« 

F f l.N/,ypri , AND Ft»n SALE. I will sell, * TRACT • OF LAND, lying in Hie county of Hanover, on the 
waters of f edar and Mill creeks, and within about twen 
ty til lies of Hichinond. The trart contain* about .vui a 
rreg and is helievrd to t.e altogether equal to any Land in tliat neighborhood, a considerable portion of it being l.ow Grounds. A turnpike is coiileiuplated to be nm within a short distance of it. 

The TERMS wmi be liberal and aecorooindeting 
A. P.UHSWH1. June r.__{| t( 

r|"‘*R ANNUAL Mil i INC; oj the .shu-kiwi'iirTinTht • Unttnokt /YavtgfUlan Com pan i/, will take place i« tbe ,0“n *A Halifax,on the 4th Monday in October t.ext; sud « 'htftkng oft hr Director* Is requested on the Fri- day previous tin tei«. 
CUnVAM.ADER J9NRS, PrnUletrf. I llarfax, (N. C.) Anjv.it 12. dl-U.v.tj 

— tirti —■ ——— »i e—a——■ 

livewt liar gal ns. 
lyv RIVLH BOTTOM I.ANOVott SALE.—That VI- ■ -e hiulde /'rot if /.hhi/ uhrirnu I ttow reside, hi the 

upper ml of UoihiPeliaui counts, V C. lying on ihe 
4.‘mil side of Itaii-Hiver—containing “bout <*oo acies, a- 
1‘out ago oi which is cleared, and mostly riser and ere k 
I'ft’nui, e piai in fertility to any .11 the livet lor the cul- 
lutouf com, cotton, tobacco and small grain. On thepie. mites there is a latge, elegant two.sum house, built of the most 1 ikiico loaietials, with the necessary nut-bsustt 

an excellent gli-.t aud tan ttllli, oil a large and iievrr 
lading stream also, un excellent distillery on a lagge 
sca.e, both ol which are silnaled in less than halt a uule fioin the dwelling bouse, which is one 01 the heatibiettsi- 
t.ia.iobs and supplied with as good wrxter as auy in me 
Man ; several large oicha.il* of peach and ypplcirees, of 
excellent fruit. I be laud extending about two times 011 i the nver afford* several excellent Qsbe%rs. 

1Steal cetunity that Oan Hive, will iua very short 
tiu.e tv lelirteisd uavigaole. which will as ceilainly raise 
thepnceol land, and tLu laud lying near the head of 

; iiavigatiun. ail'iiid* a gt< :it iipiioriuiiity fora pc-isouo isb 
1 'hk to avail htuiseii ol ihepiexni low price ol land*, to 
*ec.. •■vctueni laiin on the riser, as thepropiiclur is de'enn.iie.iii.stll. 

Ihe piiicuusi can be suppled with 1111 excellent stork 
| of cattle, bogs ami sheep, elegant house..md f.tipiuire, lai tiling tools, and stilly-all oil rht mutt 11.1. Iciatc mid leasonabit terms. 

As uo p-i ‘i..j would tvililiigly putrid: e w ilhout seeing, a luitlier descripiiou Is euied m.neossi y. Cash or I 
yioin." Negroes will be la.xen 111 patiu.-ut. Anr com- niutilrari.il addressed tome. Post X. .ulci. Rocky b|>iiii N.C.util be teadiiy atleudcd to. 

'VILLIAM HEARING. ?*«“• 
_ 

m i,. 

^I’RLlt SAl.h.—VAil be orteied pui.i.c *a.e. on 

c ,Y":' V "'I *0/A "J t,ctu}jer 1 > the highe'l bid- der,fliat valuable noil highly iinpiuvtt! tut .. 1 "side.ii ntiiiHon Union s.recluhom f,-el. am. mi, time back II depth ahon, ,.s ,Vel> ilr. Alvl Rue biting iUerei.it Ihcf.ilii.wiiig in.proven., nts vir. a o*el.",? b>. .1 with excellent a-.d well lirMled diuin- • • <)tn. ptiitis I cooking 1..0U1 01 ft, ground 1I001 J 
V * * 11 aod passage, with a timing loom and libiaiy on the second «i >1 ; three bed rooms a 

m •,V.xTr“'i"i. l,V and lest door, all 
! K-1 -hell and laundry under lit—u>e -d. having live 1 them four couilo.cmiie clmuiliers 1.., 

arc..(diiio.l4tn.ii of s-reauis — A building coulaiumv three.ipaitiiicins. viz. a da ry, coal room, and Uic. bed lumber ; mid. iln* cbl.mm is a spacious vud w ell con st rte.l wine vault —A stable and carriage imiue. r..„ 
V **V'*?*‘ a'".‘ *i«-k. Souse, all in “..,.,1 pm, — 

lie gulden is in a high slice of Ci.ltivauou and is *1. ck d will, a variety 01 liuUaminiinuieuiaiiiecs Ike ..1. hard a so lus a vgrictyoi good ,ru|t hearing tree*, in the cut 

coirio 
1 Co"!"' "1te'1 house, large rhot,:;h 10 coPtiit. ..s mnn> khnii.aaid dowers as hi:, our in...n can well annul to. There ii »n excellent well of water contiguous to llie green house and kdciim. 

, 1J ‘“.r/rV**"* ",il l>c oil. iid lor sale, sail the house- 
k‘icl'f» -tj-KMH UL. conipiislnc, among a K cat yar .. the f dlownp; articl mahogany chairs 

chests Of 
*'‘rd '»‘oe*.Sideboards, hcdstf. il*, cli« Ms of diHwi.s win drolie, b.mkise,&g. &c. I.lrcsiut window curtains, carpets, hearth rugs, lookm- gia^si. 

f»duVt*dC8 V *vs. tea atm code* urns, table’ china, g a.*s, Ivoi 1 handled kiiiv s and folks in casts,pas- 
“?V < «re irons, *c. heMrt,, 

iUe •*» »•«•“«* 

add'V“" ,othe ahove. will beoffeted for sale, a ncal 

a. d attl*:,;illcar,1;;'‘‘'' •■*'».* < «*"*»•:«! a ywrlmg and tare collection ol gieen house plants an.I ! 
ivieVrM wri"h 11 ■•itentloii of those who hate a J wil-: .r 1 10 r» ‘ivaitou of those things. 

n,. rSr °Fi r *r ,1‘*' a credit cf 12, 18 ami *4 i 

moi.tl,•• credit*ill. „alio,,*,i,cTa-e,> vine«i»i)rov. cd uigotubir Holt**, wiih appievnl ru.lnrnri s. I 

_P«-t.-rs|.»r sn t. >3._■; t.„ j 

rr,l»R.fc,;l'‘i" v >!l“S STOCK v liicii I «a» (• have tak«n place th <! lx p..s ...n, d tn.iil 

place** th* ~'tl °rto'Mr’ ,vl‘e" lt «ti: po-itivelj laky 

sp!?.®»cl're,rob,nson& peasants Auer™, j -Se| t *3~_____4P M_ j 
Y\\Z\Z\lr;°CK AT Al CTION — cb Friday, the ▼ Ulili ni-M.al tOo’clo.k, hiII be mill :,t 

i'rv'i'oi' )S,r1"/",,"'i :! U,t,ock' enlire Stock of DUX I.OI.DS ami. intine to about *, ao.OOO—conii>n,m« as good ail awortMi ni as bai ever hei-ii oltrr.d ;r. tbii place—Aiming which jj,a <|iuuiiiy ol the vcirbtit Superfine Cloihs 
Hi* I anil r iiimon C'nsiijiinM 
Calici et, ami < ambiirs 
Oziubnrgx and Ginghams I lamielx and Blank?!* 
Mains, Boinba/etts,Scotch Plaids, Linen Chech*, 

1 ,na,1e Fnown at*ale. 
Sen! 

K,,,I , S- ,,lKLU|,i COPLANlr, Auet’rs. 

rr~~~Tir»-ni^M 
4o-m» 

foreign! 
C-ON1INI A 1ICN of J urcign Articles hij tic ’J'l iton. 

! lie ( orporaiion of London, contem- 
plated reviving an old law, l»y which it ig 
enlitled to a duty on foreign properly in 
merchandize imported or exported ‘from 
that port. 

A large Society for the protection of 
the ( otton Trade, has been projet ted in 
Lonfjon, ii is to establish correspoud- 
• nts in most foreign countries, to obtain 
mtorniation connected with its interests, to confer with Ministers, A c. It was re- 
marked that (lie price of weaving some 
cotton articles, had (alien 75 per cent. 

The consumption of Cotton Wool in 
England in the present year, is estimated 
at i)2 millions of pounds. Last year it 
was 75 millions. 

Th< American Mediterranean Squad- 
ron was at Leghorn June 11, (July suppo- sed to be intended,) preparing to sail.— 
The Commodore bad been to Florence. 
It was absurdly reported that be was 
endeavoring to purchase the island of 
Elba. 

The U.S. would purchase po territory, it offered to them, except perhaps the 
rinrida< mill n mnl in A t.... i! 

tree b!ui ks. 
The Theatre at Berlin has been dcs 

tro\cd by fire, supposed to have been 
c aused by an incendiary. Denmark has obtained a loan of eight millions of dollars at (Jenna. 

Madame de Stud, in her will, authori- 
ses her son hnddaughkr to make puldie her marriage with M. de Korea, (which 
took place long since,) and to introduce 
to their families the so*n who veas tlic is- 
sue of (hat marriage. 

A grand series of forty medals, in 
bron/e, silver and gold, is ‘executin'' in 
London, under flic patronage ofthe ftoy al Family, and Nobility of England, 
commemorating British victories on the 
Continent, and in tire Peninsula during the late war. 

According to observations made at St. 
Petrrsburgh, the variation of the magnet- 
ic needle lias diminish'd three minutes 
annually (or the last eleven years. 

The celebrated Mineralogist, IVerner, 
who lately do d at Dresden, bequeathed 
to the King uif Prussia, his valuable col- 
lection of Minerals, estimated at 160,OM) 
cmw os. 

The ship Two Friends, with upwards 
of 100 officers, Englishmen, to join the 
Revolutionists in Spanish America, sailed 
from Portsmouth, England, August I.— 
Facilities were afforded hy General Men- 
zirs, the agent ofthe Venezuelan Repub- 
lic. The Two Friends has on hoard |0,- 
000 stand of arms, 10,000 cutlasses, Ac. 
and cl ared for St. Thomas. 

A most munificent act is lately record- 
ed ot the Earl Fitxvvilliam. The noble 
Earl, during the late distress among bis 
UtiaNtrj at Wicklow, Ireland, not only 

distributed large sums among them, b t 
sent fifty tons of American flour, whn-li 
was bought at Cork—rice an<l oatmeal 
were purchased fi r them also, to the a- 
mount of otKXl/. j Dubh.t paper. 

Among the many strangers lately sr'l 
ved here, are, Madame LaviilettK Ma- 
dame Regnanlt de St. .fcan iPAngely, 
(uho i« no Ioijj r in confinement,) a 
gi'eat many English fumili< and seve- 
ral officers. (.Madame d’Migely will 
meet.her husband at Antwerp.) 

f finesse Is paper. 
Lon i>on, July 25. 

i.'.'tract of a letter from tie 11 gent to Lloyd's, 
at Lisboa, dated l*2f« i ist. 

Yesterday, we Ian led ti tn a vessel 
just arrived from the Azores, part of tii2 
crews of the -tiipv (jra^ Para <V Caroline, 
of this port w hich w» recaptured on the 1st 
nit. in the vicinity of those island*, bv an 

Insurgent sell, privateer of lu guns iV 130 
men. 'I’he tir-r was from Bengal ami 
Pm, and tin* other from China and Bahia 
—it wasedm when they fall in vviLi the 
private r, winch bv the means of sweeps, 
got Under the sb*rn of the (>ra?. Para— 
an I idler en during her, a breeze sp ung 
up, w:. 'ii b >t the privateer and her prize 
bore down on 11».• (’aroiir.c. 

1 novo also to .static tli arrival Imre 
of the Prussian brig hillon’e Sohumati, 
trnni Riga to one of the Ci.dli iau ports, 
which had been captured by a Tunisian 
corsair, and which left part of tile origi- 
nal crew on board, \>ho rose on the prize- 
master and hi* hi n, ami threw them all 
overboard. Accounts from Cadiz, and 
from other quarters state, that there arc 
numbers ot privateers now cruizing, 
which must do great injury to the Span- 
ish and Portuguese traile. 

P. S.—I understand that the priva- 
teer was formerly the Romp, of Balti- 
more, uow the Congiesso.” 

A ugitst 5. 
NAPOl.F.ON’s WIFE- 

The fact respecting the supposed Pro- 
test of the Austrian Princess Vlada Loui- 
sa, proves, as we were the first to treat it, 
a mere fabrication. The Morning Post of 
this day, a paper which is not likely to 
stake it* credit on light grounds, posi- 
tively asset H, on authority, diat ii is, as 
vve represent it, an impudent imposition. 

As there have been strange rumors as 
to tlebirth id the young Napoleon, <Xra re- 
JV"I Ii'ai * » *» .r ril!« .Milllcl LUU1SU 
had been deceived -,;s to that circum- 
stance, it may l»e fai:ly conceived, ti:at 
tiie Emperor of Wist.ia would have a.s- 
ccttaiuod the origin of the child, In;!,ire tie 
gave any shdi lion ». bis claim to sove- 
reignty, w11 tlier in F auce, or, bv possi- 
bility, in Austria, it it be true, iha1 the 
Boy is intended for the Cburclt, as repott- 
ed, that allotment seems to give some co- 
lor to the alledged mystery of his birth— 
fcr, otherwise, as the son-ill law of the 
Emperor ni Austria, it might he expected that lie would rather have been reserved 
for secular honors. We do not exp: ct that 
the imposition ot such do timents will 
stop her for the enemies of the Bour- 
bons are incessantly at work to weaken 
liieirauthority, to degrade their charac- 
ter, and ro effect their dowfall.—[Am. 

AltgUSt Q. 
The Danish Government, is making ex- 

traordinary exertions for Hie rw-estab- 
lishment of its navy*. A new ship of the 
line has been launched, twomw frigates 
are finished, and two brigs, recently con- 
structed, are stationed in the Cattegat. 

A letter from Genoa, July 23, says— 
We have latelv had an Am. 28 gun sloop of war here, which came from ami return- 

ed to her squadron at Leghorn, without 
taking pratique here.” 

'Fhe Volago, 22, is cmne home to he 
paid (dl. Sue is the only ship ;u com- 
mission on the War Establishment. She 
was twice nearly vvre. ked in the China 
seas ; she was hove down in cons queuce, 
at Batavia, and lay live months under re- 
pair, by her own ship’s company. Stic 
lms been live years from England, and 
only 25 of her original crew are arrived 
in her. 

A boat of the British frigate Iphigenia, 
was upset in Colombo river, in Jan. lust, 
by which 7 persons lost their lives, viz. 3 
Ensigns of the 73d regt. Lt. Sanders, of 
file ship, 2 seamen and a hoy. The re- 
mainder (seven in number,) got safe on 
shore. A party of officers of the 73d, hud 
been on board to dine, and were on tlieir 
return in the evening. 

August 12. 
Joseph Bonaparte lias purchased of 

Stephen Sayre, Esq. formerly Sheriff of 
London, his elegant seat at Bordentovvn, 
on the Jersey side of the Delaware, which 
Ilf* K rt> 1 »az *: If )*: it <r in 1 I 

His income is about 6000/. per annum— 
and lie passes bis time chiefly in hi* li- 
brary and in retirement. 

fioverimicnt having adopted the reso- 
lution ot' tilting out armed vessels for the 
protection ot the trade ofRngland against 
acts ot piracy similar to those which the 
merchantii 111 ot other countries have ex- 
perienced hum privateers hearing the 
South American nag; the ships of war 
appointofl to tliis necessary service, will 
be shortly ready to anil. Their first des- 
tination is supposed to he the Rio de la 
Plata. 

A Beacon is erecting on Carr Hock, at 
the entrance of lire Frith oft ortli, and u 
hell is to he continually tolled hy clock- 
work, which is to he wound tip by the it- 
sing of the tide. 

Richard Soapcr, a Scavehnan, in the 
Plymouth Hock Yard, has R'en teward- 
cd by the Navy Board, with the sum of 
20 guineas, tor his ingenuity in inventing 
a method of stopping leaks or shot Rob s, 
cjidor water. Tin* Board have also di- 
rected that he shall r< ceive promotion. 

By a recent order from the Admiralty, there is now fitting »t Plymouth dork- 
yard, a machine, mall respects similar to 
a part ot the guti-deck ot a man ot v ir, 
having quart, is for three pieces of ord- 
nance, and which, when eompleloil. is 
intended to b<* planed in the rein of the 
marine barracks, fur the purpose c-f exer- 
cising t:.c whole division et marines at 
thatpoit, in the necessary innnieiiu .^ «.f 
great guns for sea service; and ws the 
duTervnt parties are deemed «uHiukr>Uy 
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